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QUEEN.
At the v'ery ear-

liezt dawn of June
20tb, 1837, Williami
IV, breathed bis lust,
and the ininistcrs of
Stato hastcned away
from Windsor to
Kensington, ta an-
nounce tho fact to
the young girl who ::
muiist 110w mount the --
throne of lier an- r . )iY

The~5 birds werc 1 .1.

signg under lier
windows, and alhe was
in a Sweet sdcep, from
whicb the attendants
he-.,itated to awaken.-
ber, until informed
that even the Queen :s
slcep muist givc wfty
to this Ibusineqs.
Presently Victoria
stood before hier
visitors in a loose
white night-gowrn
and sbawl, lier long
hiaïr falling about lier
shoulders, and lier
feet in slippers.

The announceniient
of the vacant throne
wasrmade tohler Ly ~
the Arcbbisbop o!
Canterbury, the Lord
CharaberWan, and
four other gentle-
men fi-r Windsor.-

She entreated the
Archbisbop to pray-
for lier, and s0e0 bc- -

(,an the untried dif-
ticuit path of sov-
creignty in depcnd- .- ~
ence, upon lier Father
in heaven. W\SRCSIF

The rcadîness with
wbich sbe rcceived
and acted upon Lord M1elbourne's instrue- the wituuw of SL. Jamnes Palace Mdien lier
tions for every new dnty, vron thc adniir-. accession wvas proclainîcil hy the Carter-
ation of t.bose most anxious as to the iim- CnatAis

pssinse would make on the British The striking up of the band for the

publi. The young Queen quickly became National Antheni, the firing oi thtu gunis,
pula. According to custom, she as thepu r the acclamations that thundered iii the

new monarcli, liad to present herseif nt 1 Palace-court nd z-oUed away tu the lutit

eclîo ainit( tliurg-
ing crowdn boyond,
whlofly overcaino lier,
aînd turning to lier
uîot.her she fell upon
lier nectk and wept.

It îvas not till tho
2S8th of âmue, 1li8,~
that the coronation
took place. O, what
a long dlay it was!
l'lie iiring of gunis
began with the (11wn,
an(l the streets of
L~ondon wero aIl
ahve suanafterivards.,

r At t4'n o'clnck aLwl
ej 7ri-v lite rif tilt rty -ine

' S1 ufiý Pr, e&Si1e 1 thiat

* ~- 'ct flurk inghiatt P'al-
.4 line inli er granid

4at- carnage, -lrau-
1,3y eiglt cmain col-
otircd liorses.

'l'lie gray oId Ab-
11ry wa.4 r' 'j'en-]cnt
with the ;r 1 vand

S aI' 'n..z the ai4es. andI
* 'ver th- gallerie4

tlîat lia-1 bv'-nr eriected.
"\ N *here were tal

T. e (tuard-i with
th, jr waving j.luiles,
gorgt.ous rabasa-
dors. bediainonded
prince-q. peers in robes
of state. and peer-

es'swhose jcwels
Iliighed when the sun
shone on themn. tili,
ag Ilarriet Mart.ineau
'i']. paeh pcress
.hune like a rainbow.

Trh' Young <,ieen
- ' walked up thenavo

escorted by two flish-
ops, and wearing a
royal robe of crirnson
velve-t triinied with

erinine andtiboriercd with gold lnce.
Eight ladies bore lier train, and tifty
ladiesq of lier Iou.,ehol'I fIllowed honr She
had a gold circlot on lier liead. Aîter shi.
had knelt, in prayer, the Archibishop of
Canterbury presented lier as the Queeni of
this realhu, und Nvaq answered by ishouta of



qol ave <,?ueun Victoria'" 'lhlin oven har ekirta unbuttoned. Twvo very
fi<,lfiwvi. dIivineo Hervicé, iuld UIliailiiiîi- 80ft loaUve Of sugar Wer gratiEd againfit
tioi ti.f the 011111 to tie (,Itea, %Viti) vowc'l echd otheir until à plate lield over lier bond
L'a uii:itain litLW, ais iti- b. eïtablîiieil re- by te groomns aunt was nearly filled, tire
ligi-ln. iThe ittiitinifg îext tofok place, aunrt clianting moîîîething. nnd the old
ati'1 

'viil-ii tU,, Arclai'iýliul, iiicetise icCrfJwn %Woinarf chariting and l>catilig thre pan.
girl tli(- iiiCt ettd, ail Lire peurs and Thfli tie child sta ed there until site said
îîecertIse% put titi tlàeàr curoîîeL4. Il Yei," and tiroir M sitrdi carrieci lier

1(1041 NaLVV LIII 1',w.eI *a WI Ung t: .awny for fear she iiiighit catr.hi cold.
ulittite.d, truiîîtpet4 ilealual, .Iriuîîîs beat, We tried te Iind out tire meaning of
C111110141u941111-1 11m1191'I il l-l London %vas4 ail theoe things. 'Tire saddle sigrutied
%tirreil tu) LIitlîs41 Of lt4~ heurt. At the riding easily througli life. u:îd Lire untlind.

CI 4é f tlle IVL.n, gbliaJ iiiiire!4bN cçrcriîoy ing of liair aad c loiles a f ree, unfettcred
Lhe t 1 ueen ree~'lteScîu ocf tue life. It ail mnade one's heurt ache.
I.jr1l. Snjppr. 'l'lie ul'l creivii of tire ___________________________

(jeor,,ei wvaé too> lartge auid( hwivy fur lier,
.u atiother wows triadeocf lcss4 tirait haif tire OUI% 13UYIAT-SOIIOOL PAPERS.
weigiit. Tho bes(, the ctavuapen, trio nio8t entcrtaitilng, tho rnost

'lie Iprf.tisl. ttolles of ail] izes tltut Ittwnoai
adort'-d thie lit tic cap cf blue volvet and NchrtSlIngUndIn ckr........tfilubit, 1adzi anditow. vC pst.. inonthly.20

tii, ltfap4 cfsiler uuîcred2,UG îîidChristian Ouazdin andl Yothodint '%niaztiu and27
'%'ere worthiiezîcaly .~I1,0. Above ltolow..............-7

Mlagazine ani ltuviow. Gtuardisan ani Onward to.ti.' ditigiolt<l m)III w aV ~Ilts cross4 Of ~ oh325
brillilltLqI %Vith a sipilitjl Sapphire Thn it. o4)ai <' alilfax weeki),.......... 00
centre. Ili front of te crown NVIL4 anothor Onwaii. 8 [P.. ILo.. mekly ier evcopi. 00
!.laltes4e cosq, bcajriiîîg tIi licart-sbaped l1oaffit, JIOUnM pl.'. o.. mctly, singie copiesa *. 0 YiM.s Ouu haa W0 1)1 - ... .......... 02Srtuby once o 'rii by Edward tie Black Over W> cojb.....-.... ...... ....O 021
l'rince. iuUIX'aiii. fortnljzlatiy. Iffl Orai 10 copies........O 15

1 Ooee an l%,rl . . . ....... 12Asachiid of tlve,,otîrgraciousQucen, lial4 0î, Daitfriily. ltiait 10 copies .... 015
a O 12ienui tnade itwarc of tire brilliant future po, )OcoP.Osnslklu(2-ccnsp ewr- qutarter> .. .... 0 07before Ih r, .4aid tlîoughitfully: "lI wil be lren ncilor Qttartcriy <qunrtcriy)...... ...... 01-0

golod.' and( then site saw why lier educea- liericr. littnioiaQtarterjy cqartcry). 000
Quar RoviowScrvicc. Ily tino )car, 24 cettioti wiLs 'utricter than thtat cf other Quarl.n 82 er 100.1lier quarter. 0 cents at

chlîldrtil. dozta; eentea pcr 10
'l'lie vaw slîc tuade in lier chldhood she TriI tO'r PI'tCKS. INCLUI)t i'OSrAOE.

lias tried Wu keep. Site lias been erninently Add-23-. WV1lLIAi.t iliUGG..

goil (o] iooirng Gdfetrn. M oMItLchuind St. %Vest. and 3)0 3 Tcanperanco St.,
11i tie lir-;t year of lier roigîl, when a Toronto.

lîolak.llltiîiugeil lier attention to sortie S.W CA~S 1 , F. floomrf .
Stat.' pair ,il Uhe Sabbatiî, she gcntly 310 1ite I,: Qu.taifax. N.8.,
pos.tltpîell thleti, anîd itistructed Uer chap.-
lai', t-, Ipr.'alî o1t Sabbitli observance iii
the iiiirîiiig '.rvice. Site ceîifessed te tire 4& '~i
îiobleuîaîîii tfterwarils Liait sile hîad re-

-1 p th'1te cry tîxîtt prcd. and she TORONTO, MAY 20, 1899.
Iiîiped tiiiy 1-~tI' brrbilited by te

A Kt'R'DIsII CLIZE31UNY.
Wçewilt tLu sec tUe betrothal cf a

decar >evetî-yeur-oil K urdisil girl hast
w~,and %vu ,aw Iîtraxige thxinges. She

liwîuîgs tu -'le of Liiebcs-tfamnilles. We7
wei-e tlturqu ("r lucurs, but te sîiail bride-

grom.1.1ti'Lppît u al.Frein us bouse
cauit LI'fys uf cnAmdies an(i presents cf a

lekîggii..ettie. otsgar, shcs,
anîd xîîîuî iî" tiîitn Thoin huis inether
arnd frieîi;il C4tiie. Ilie.re wcre long rcci-
tittiomis of î'uctry andl thre Koran, by an old
blînid woinall, wh plin'ut Lire botto~in cf a
large copper ves$,el for ittusi. Aftcr
dalncing by ai lrofu,st.tiul, Lire Jookinîg-
glvass %vas lic1'1 ILI In thr nîîddleocf th4e
rocai and a î S.tîî adllq. co'vecil' witlî a
bit cf caishîtîcre, Was. placed uplon li. and a
liglitcd cutidle wvas oni cd -,ide. AtVîother
8anl square cf cashnicre euntaitxg tiai
holy stoaes of prayer, rosary, chituns. etc.,
wvas placcd utii oue cf tukir b'ock '; and
oii co side a boivl haîf fillcd %vith water.
in which lloated a Ion!. Thie littLe girl was
put on te suddlo, and lier liair unlaraided
and her head haiidkcerchiefs loosen,-Il and

THE MISSING SMILE.
Sorte co lias said that tUe best portion

of a good mnins life consists of hie littie,
nalleless, unreuiernbered acta cf love and
kindness; but soinetirnes the deeds wvhich
seur trivial te the doer, and pass frorn hie
mîind altogether. sink deep into some
grateftil heurt, whiere nxemory holds them,
fast. A pathetir instance cf snoh lcvirtg
retîxcîxbrance ie given below:

Thiere wvas ne ci-upe up,,a the dloor,
aithough the angel cf dcat~h had entered
thc honte the night before. A bow of
white ribbion and a cluster oYv pale, fragrant
hilies teck the place cf thxt symbol cf
glocmn and sorrow. There coutl be no reul
îîîurning- in tue heurts cf those who had
lovcd the patient sufferer, and lîad known
Uow sîxe Iongcd for lier reliense.

Ail day friends came and wvent witli
glraive faces and bowcd heads. Lute in thc.
afterneon a ragged boy cliînbcd the stops
hcsitatingly. lus eyes mwere red, as with
incl weeping, and bis voice hardly rose
above a wliisper, as ho asked: IlSay, can't
1 sc her? 1 won't stay but just a
mîinute"

"HIow did you corne to lcnow her?"

soio one asked, etrangoly drawxi toward
tire littio waif by the bond of a comnnon
love and a commion sorrow.

The n'wor wns slow in corning, but a
littlo patient questioning drew it~ out at
lmst: IIYeti sco, site used to lie thero by
th ic~'ndcr, an' I'd seo hor when 1 went
by. If 'twas cold or rainy, she'd look at
rte sorrylike, an' alter awhilo 8he got to
Biî1i111' when she saw lire, an' wavia' lier
hand. On real bad da)ys ifhe used to have
0oui eail ta in, so 1 could warm up by tire
tire;, an' once she knit me a pair of inittens
-good, thick ones, toc-but 'tain't themi
thinigs I cure si) much about," concluded
tire boy, ch okingly. IlI kmn stan' the cold
ail right, but sceman though 1 shouldn't
nover got used to, missin' that srnule."

ihey took hlmi into the room whoe 8he
was lyin% with the radiance of heavenly
pouce on lir stili face. He Iooked at bier
lovingly and longingly, thon turned away.
Ilis little body was shakten by sobs as he
wcnt out into the world Vint would hence-
forth bc colder and mure desolato, because
it lacked the sunshine of a smile.

WUAT ROYAL OHIILDREN DO.
The education of Queen Victoria'e grand-

children is conducted on the principle that
the lrince Consort introduced into her
fainily. They have te rise tatly and
retire early. DL'ring the day they have to
keep st-cictly the tim-e allotted to the
various branches of study and recreation.
They breakfast at eight 'with their parents,
and the timo between tcn in the mnorning
and tive in the afternoon is devoted to
their lessons, wvith an interruption of one
hour for dinner. Their nies I consist of
simple dishies, of wvhichi thcy bave their
choice, without being perniitted to ask for
a suhetitute, if what is placed before thera
docs net suit. Between meuls they are flot
allowed to eat. Only inexpensive toys are
placed in their hands; and the princesses
dress theniselves %vithout the aid of wait-
irig-maids.

A BAD DREAM.

BY YKATE LÂWIIRNCE.

My foot's asleep i My foot's asleep i
Oh, dear i What shall 1 do!

Ites dreaming of a hundred pins
That prick nme threugh and through.

It's dreaniing of a hornet's nest,
WVitl ferty thout..;ýrd stings;

It's dreaming of a milhlion sparks-
The fiery, burning things i

Oh, dear! Oh, dear i l'mipunished well;
'Twas very ivrong, I know,

l'o sit so long upon upon the floor,
And dillydally se.

Grimm's «'Fairy Tales" were in inv band,
The duster ini ny lep;

Andi so my foot improved the time
To tako a littie nap.
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SAND.
I obsorved a locomotive in Vlic railroad

yard one day;
1 was wftitiflg in the rouindliotiso, where

tie locomotives Stay;
It wa panting for thoe journcy, it, was

coalod and fully miînned,
And it, liad a box the firemnan was filling

full of sand.

It appoars that locomotives cannot always
g eti a grip

On thir s Iendor iron pavement, 'cause
their whools are apt te ilip ;

And, when men reach a slippory spot,
their tacties they comnmand,

And, to cet a grip upon the rail, they
sprinklo it with sand.

le.s about this way with travel along life's

If youxrilad is rather hoavy, and you'ro
always sliding back;

Se, if a comnion locomotive you complecely
understand,

XrouIl provide yoursgelf in starting with a
good supply of Sand.

If your track is stifi and hilly, and yen
have a heavy grade,

And if tl.ose who've gene beforo yeu have
tl:e rails quite slippery made,

If you ever reach the summit of the uppor
tabloland,

You'il find you'll have to doit by a liberal
use of sand.

If yen strike sente frigîd weathor, and
discover, te your cost,

That yeu're liable to slip on a hoavy coat
ef frost,

Then some prompt, dccided action will ho
called into demand,

And you'll slip 'way to the bettom, if yen
haven't, any sand.

Yen eaui -et te any station that is on life's
sche'le seen,

If there's fire beneath the bolier ef ambi-
tion's strong machine,

And you'll reacih a place called Flushtown
at a rateofe speed tha's-grand,

If for ail the slippory places you've a geod
supply of sand.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL BY JOHN.

LESSON MX [May 28.
CHIST BEFOILE PILATE.

John 18. 28.40. Memory ve:ies, 38.40.
GOLDEN TEIT.

I find ne tauit, in bim.--John 19. 4.
DO TOU KNOW?Î

Where was Jesus taken fron, te high
rinest'a palace? To te hall o£judgnient,
Vo waste jadge, or govornor? Yilate.

Why did net the Jows cendetun Josni- teo
death ? What kind ef a inan wiL4 Pilaîte 1
1)o yen think inucx of a porsen who wvill
do ivhit lie knows te bu u-rong tu ploase
3oIflo 0110 ? Ilow inany~ tuîîes did Pilate

Ba.y, "lI tind ne fanit in hiiaui 1 'Vlirec
Lnies. What question did lie alik Josu.i 1
Ver. 33. WVhat did Jesis say wastie reasoni
lus serv'ants woul(l net ligit? i Foriwhîît
reasen did ho Bay that hie camne into the
world?7 Whomn di.] Jobua4 say hecard his
voice ? WVJaoni did Pilate want te sot frc
at this tirneo? Jesus. wVhouî did theo pooplo
want ? B3arabbas,

DAILY HEI'&S

M1on. Read ail the lesson verses. John
18. 28.40.

Tue.s. Jîead the saine story told by
Matthow. M!att. 27. 11-26.

Wcd. Find what kind ef a man Barabbas
was. 31ark 15. 7.

Thur. Loarn tio charge the Jews inade
against, Jesus. Luke 23. 2-5.

F.Fin hew Pilate heped te mnake
anether decide the case. Luke
23. G-1l.

Sàt. Learn a roason why Jesus bore ail
this. 1 Cor. 15. 3.

Sun. Rend hyrnn 205, ini the Methedist
Hllyînal.

LEssox X.
CIMIST CRUCIFIED.

John 19. 17-30.

[Juno 4.

Memory verses, 28-30.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Son of God, who lovod me, and gave
hîiseif for me.-Gal. 2. 20.

DO VOU KNOW?
Where was Jesus led te ho cruciêied ?

By what other naine do we know tiîýplace ? Oaivary. Where was it? A little
way outsido the gates et Jerusalem. Who
were crueified with Jesus ? Two thieves.
Which et the New Testament writcrs toell
us this 1 Why do we rend aIl the Heips ?
WVhat dees Luke tell about one of the
thieves 2 For whom did Jesus cerne te die?
For just, such sinful men a«, titis was. Wliat
writings did Pilate have put abeve the
cross ? Why did ho do titis ? Perhaps it,
was te spite the Jews ; perhaps ho thought
it might, be true. Why was it in three
languages? Se that all might rond it.
How did Jesus show his love for his
iother? What were the last words Jesus

spoke.
DAILY HELFS

Mmn Rond the lesson verses from your
Bible. John 19. 17-30.

Tues. Rend M1ark's story. Miark 15.
22.39.

Wed. Rend the 8tOi'y Luke tells us. Luke
23. 39-47.

Tltur. "eru thme beautiful Golden Text.
.FrL Read the way Matthew tells this

sanie story. Matt 27. 29-44.
Sat. Learn what Jesus camne te do? Isa.

53. 5, 6.
SuiL Rend Ilymtn 222 in tho 31ethodist

Hyznnal.

lIE REMIEMBERED TUEl APPLE-
BARREL

Dr. Lorimier, of l'remîîont Temuple, Boni.
ton, tells thte 8tery of ene ef our diK.
Linguisl'ed menc, wvho wvas introduced te
a great publie meeting as a " self-ilitdri
matt.

lnstead et appcaring gratitied at the
tributo, it seeîued te throtv hlmi, for a fow
miomnts, intu a -brown utudly. Aîtt
ward8, tlioy asked hinm the reaéon for the
way ini which ho received the nnnounce-
ment.

.1Vell," said tho great mari, Ilit sot me
to thinking that I was net really a self-
made man."

IlWhy," thoy replied, "did yen net ho.
gin te work in a store when you wero ton
or twelve?" I

IYes:" said he, " but it was becauso nîy
mother theught 1 ought, enrly te have tho
educatiug touch eft business:'

"lBut, thon," thoy urged, "yen %vere
always 8uchi a great, reador, ovourir4 g
books when a bey."

IlYes," ho replied ; "but it was becauso
mny inother led me te do it, and nt her knce
she had me give an account after 1 had
rend it. I don't know about bcing a self-
mtade muan. 1 think my mnothor had a groat
deal te do with it."

"But, thon," thoy urged agaîn, "'your
integrity was your ewn."

IlWell, 1 don't know about that. Une
day a barrol ef apples had corne te nie te
selI eut by tho peck ; and after the manner
et soe storckeeperà, I put the specked
ones at the botteni, and the best, ones at
the top. My mether called me aund asked
me what I was doing. Il told lier; and sho
said, 'Toin, it you do that yen will be a
cheat.' And 1 did net do it. 1 think my
mother had something te do with my in-
tegrity. And, on the whole, 1Idoubt if 1 amn
a self-mnado ian. I think my mother had
sornething te do with rnaking meanything
I arn of any character or ilsefulneas."

fiHappy," said Dr. Lerimer, " the boy
who had iuch a mether; happy the mother
who had a boy s? appreciative ef hias
mother's formnative influence"'

"CAN'T GOD COUNT?"
Two childrer wore carrying a basket of

cakes te their grandmether. As otten hap.
pe with children-and with grown peo-
pie, too-they were curious te know what
was in the basket, and so they carefully
raised the corner and lookcd iii. WVhen
their greedy eyes saw the tempting cakes,
their mouths fairly watered te take theni.
After counting them ever sovoral times,
they almost made ilp their ininds te ont
just one of them. Nobody would know
it, and it would taste se goed!

M'hile thoy were gazing at, the cakes and
just ready to take one, the little girl leoked
UP into, her brother's face and theught.
fully asked the matter-e!-fact, question,
"Can't Ced count ?"I

This scttled the matter imrnediately, and
ail the cakes were carzied to their grand-
motmer.
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of hof~ucn~ Hcrtaie, A ]30Y W~II() LIKED TO EAT.
and the doctor iîay bo said to Wc arc indebted to our fricnd Mir. Will

cro uke 1) h suite ir nn gv' idiey, of Brookfield, Mass., for tho
jcl ur iwtrk Laîli hartela ', nllowing, hich roveals the experienco of

thousands of atbers of th 'saute kind.c r' ~~~~~~~~~~~f ier nawi ta, a nd çtcaun a ( 1 iv hyevoi' nyee uin
ffrp <-f titi, ponple ainng wsdum , Lttle Robbio was a very restteas YOuth,

'ivo'.q. She sipend'4 as mnuch and lie rarely sat duwn oxccpt nt mecal-

i' ng ani taking tea lu onie of at that lie was a triflo disappointed with
Sthe -uniner housc.4, in walkingteràl fh. irtvstt udy

about the ioveiy groundg, with school, to which, his mother ailowed him
a single attendant and ozie or to aceompnny the. oldor childron. *In

.Nt 0AS .%~ AN titM VIND.IiiIl. more of lier fine colic dloge, and describing his oxpericrice upon his retuirnin taking long drives to places hc 8ajd:- "O0 manina, thoy forgot somethin'A NE\V i'ATITI Ai'J<' 1 E caf intcrest and beauty in the ncighibour- at Sunday-scbool to-dayi WVo ail seta.. ,. ....,,..: 1j'od and frequentiy honouringy sorno of down in a row jest liko we do at tho table,thencihborin getrywit avigit. The an' the ininister askcd an awful long

lio.e fce roi erorssinul l-tinOn another occasion Robbie accom-,1tle Chistan carte ofthe undpanied his mother on an afternoon cali
lit Ioveiy accuîît brcatlied tîjis -te onie of the neighbours. Thoy re-

straim iuied 8everal hours, and as Robbie's
Rtiau lritiiuîzaisî, and ilzie tipun tho a ppetite began to grow somowhat

wavcs; ci amorous and ho saw no 8sin of any
Wiuiin Carist Ilac~ fe ,ainerpparations for a ineal, ho fnaily

more ho(. 8laveý-. sidied Up to his mother, and asked
in a stage whisper, perfectiy audible

'l'ite nationa ziot 210 bl& 1 as tiaeo te every one pregent: "Mhamnna! say,
l'rus-tra- tuJ Iloi godsà -tili fail C mamtma I Do we eat whiio welre

Vhaile tiuse~ mure iesmd bend the boe?
kuco It was au embarrassing moment fer

'lo G,, 1 - Creator of thicu all Robbio's mother,, but the host-eas
Itie Brntiiiàa. andI ý,l tiuil the ,came proznptiy to the rescue. by

Ilaes "' ý- spig to -ier feet and exciaiming:
wlh0m» (brý,t mhàaIýs frce, elta'à ne% er Why. ccrtainiy yen eat whiie yen

Illore be slaîves. are hore, my littie man 1 Don't
- apolog-Cise at ail, Mrs. Jones! It la al

FrUin maUrtia tu 4utla.t front ..ant to right'; in glad ho spoko of it. It
West; la after tea-time new, but I was soi

%Vl'hîor'r tlày liner ik tinftiri',,' interested I forgot ail about it. Sit
liX titis, litceftrta tia> great bclaest right still, and -l'Il ]lave it ready in a

To spart-ad tii uloie1 thruh the ' few minutes."
wüorid. .And the good-natured hostess flew

Bi~irituiiaia. tid iil thae __-around, with smiling tact and cheerful-
n cas, and soon had thé choicet vianda'

Wlacuîa Christ iiiakes- frcc, sh1ahl nover LOCK AT NWIXVÇSolt. ber larder affordéd arrayed invitingIy
mlore hie slaves4. on the table; and this time, at lest,

___________1 Qucen also visits a great dcclin the homes 1M3aster Robert did net have t gohorne
of the cotters, in inany of which there are 1 disappointed. g

EVERY INeIl A QUEEN. t.okens, in the shape of pho. - ____

Oue itoi' ir tl-aioa i eytographis, pictures, books, r ---

simaple mid( qtiiet. lier Majesty is crys bfler Mlajesty's affection
aCCoiiil)atlniCd to the I iighhtnds b)y lieriani regard for her humble -

Royald iligiluess the Pricess i3eatricc. subjects and friends. It is
* ihoso devotion tu lier tither ik a -,Ildid înost touching te hear thema Žj

exianule toe very Enii4s or. s h spcak cf the Queen's kiud- - --

Qucn -'voultl lier'ef Iay everY -British " ncss and the intercst tbey
daughter Mencsiumnally ather iiienl'ers of takein aithernembersof the ,

the Royal leauaîly visit the 1 'umeeu. The Royal Famniiy is very great.
l'rince ani Prinices of Wýales ofteln She frequently, shares lu
councte .Alaergeldie, which is 'uite mîcar their donestie joys by t
ilahtiorai trcquentiy lier Majesty ini- tcnding lu their homesth
vites- soute cf lier frteîîd-i to reside -kir8tniri" <christeningr o
at Abergeldie Mains, and a visit te a baby, and in theiresorcfVihot there for titi afterniot. rail or rows by hcing presient at
aftornoon ton iiiake-s a plcn.itnt -iriu t A tIme short religieous services . --

lady in waiting. twa' yoimn. ili.l es iaê,u.i-, ierfurmnied by the ruinister
cf honour-a cabinet minister, ant equerry, -on the occasion of a fanerai. M-DsoR OASrLIC, FROM rrO,.


